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JOURNAL

OF THE

FIRST GENERAL COUNCIL.

ASSOCIATION HALL,
NEW YORK CITy, December2, 1873.

ON this day, thC secondof December,one thousand eight
hundredand seventy-three,after a meeting of solenlI] praise
and prayer,certain ministers and laymen,formerly connected
xvith the “ Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States
of America,” assembledat ten o’clock A. M., in the building of
the Young Men’s Christian Association, in the City of New
York.

The Right ReverendGEORGEDAVID CUMMINS, D.D., at the
close of the devotionalexercises,said:

CHRIsTIAN BRETHREN: By the goodnessof God, and under
tile protectionof the just and equal laws of this Republic,and
in theexerciseof the invaluable“liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free,” you are assembledhere to-day in responseto
the Circular Letter which t will now read

NEW YORK, November131/i, 1873.

DEAR BROTHER,—

The Lord hasput into theheartsof someof his servantswho
are, or have been, in the Protestant Episcopal Church, the
purpose of restoring the old paths of their fathers, and of
returning to the use of the Prayer Book of 1785, set forth by
the General Convention of that year, underthe specialgt;id-
ance of the venerableWilliam White, D.D., afterwards the
first Bishop of the samechurch in this country.

The chief features of that Prayer Book, as distinguished
from the one now in use,are the following:

(5)
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i. The word “Priest” doesnotappearin the book, and there
is no countenancewhateverto the errors of ascerdotalisn.

2. The BaptismalOffices, the Confirmation Office, the Cate-
chism,and the Order for the Administrationof the Lord’s Sup-
per,contain no sanctionof the errors of Baptismal Regenera-
tion, the Real Presenceof the Body and Blood of Christ in the
elements of the Communion, and of a sacrifice offered by a
Priestin that SacredFeast.

These are the main featuresthat render the Prayer Book
of 1785 a thoroughly Scriptural Liturgy, such as all Evangeli-
cal Christians who desire Liturgical Worship can use with
a good conselence.

On Tuesday,the 2d day of December,1873,a meeting ~vill
be held in Association Hall, corner of Twenty-Third Street
andFourth Avenue,in theCity of New York, at 10 o’clock A.M.,
to orgr~nizean EpiscopalChurchon thebasisof the PrayerBook
of 1785, a basis broad enoughto embraceall who hold “the
faith once delivered to the saints,” as that faith is maintained
by the ReformedChurchesof Christendom;with no exclusive
andunchurchingdogmastowardChristian brethrenwho differ
from them in their views of polity and church order.

This meeting you are cordially and affectionatelyinvited
to attend. The purposeof the meeting is to organize, and
not to discuss the expediency of organlzlng. A verbatim
reprint of the Prayer Book of 1785 is in press, and will be
issuedduring the month of December. May the Lord guide
you and usby His Holy Spirit.

GEORGE DAVID CUMMINS.

Bishop CUMMINS then nominatedCol. Benjamin Aycrigg, of
New Jersey, as Temporary President; and Mr. William S.
Doughty nominated Herbert B. Turner, of New Jersey,as
TemporarySecretary.

Theseofficers were duly electedand took their seats.
Bishop CUMMINS then reada proposedDeclaration of Prin-

ciples, and moved its referenceto a Committee of five. Sec~
onled and carried.

The Chair appointed,as such Committee:

Bishop Cummins,
Rev. Marshall B. Smith, of New Jersey,
Dr. G. A. Sabine,of New York,
Mr. Albert Crane,of Illinois, and
Mr. CharlesD. Kellogg, of New Jersey.
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The meetingthen took a recessto await the report of the
Cornmittee.

After the expiration of about twenty minutes,the President
called the meeting to order,and Bishop Cummins, from the
Committee,mad2the foflowing

REPORT.

The Committee,appointed to considerthe “Declaration of
Principles” proposedby BishopCumminsas the basisof organ-
ization of the Reformed EpiscopalChurch,do now return the
sameto this meeting,andoffer the following resolution:

Resolved,That we whosenamesare appendedto the call for
this meeting, as presentedby Bishop Cummins,do here and
now, in humblerelianceupon Almighty God,organizeourselves
into a Church, to be known by the style and title of “ The
ReformedEpiscopal (i/iurc/i,”in conformity with the following
Declarationof Princzples,and ~vith the Right ReverendGeorge
David Cummins,D. D., asour presiding Bishop:

I.

The Reformed Episcopal Church, holding “the faith once
deliveredunto the saints,’~ declaresits belief in the Holy Scrip-
turesof the Old and New Testamentsas the Word of God,and
the sole Rule of Faith and practice; in the Creed“commonly
called the Apostles’ Creed;“ in the Divine institution of the
Sacramentsof Baptism and the Lord’s Supper; and in the
doctrines of grace substantially as they are set forth in the
thirty-nine articlesof religion.

II.
This Church, recognizesand adheresto Episcopacy,not as

of divine right, but as a very ancient and desirable form of
churchpolity.

III.

This Church retaining a Liturgy which shall not be imper-
ative or repressiveof freedom in prayer,acceptsthe Book of
CommonPrayer,as it was rev:sed,proposedand recommended
for use by the general conventionof the ProtestantEpiscopal
Church, A. D. 1785, reserving full liberty to alter, abridge,
enlarge andamendthe same,as may seem mostconducive to
the edification of the people,“pr6vided that the substanceof
the faith be kept entire.”
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Iv.
This Church condemnsand rejects the following erroneous

andstrangedoctrinesascontrary to God’s Word:
First, That the Church of Christ existsonly in one order or

form of ecclesiasticalpolity:
Sccond, That Christian ministers are “priests” in another

sensethan that in which all believersare “a royal priesthood
Third, That the Lord’s Table is an altar on which the obla-

tion of the Body and Blood of Christ is offered anew to the
Father:

Fourth, That the Presence~f Christ in the Lord’s Supperis
a presencein the elementsof Breadand Wine:

Fift/i, That Regenerationis inseparablyconnectedwith Bap-
tism.

[Signed] CEO. DAVID CUMMINS,

MARSHALL B. SMITH,

ALBERT CRANE,

GUSTAVUS A. SABINE,

CHARLES D. KELLOGG.

The Report of the Committeewas then,on motion, unani-
mouslyadopted.

The PRESIDENT then rising, said: “By the unanimousvotes
of Ministers and Laymen present,I now declarethat, on this
seconddayof Decemher, in the year of our Lord onethousand
eight hundredandseventy-three,we haveoYganizedourselves
into a Cburch, to be known by the style and title of ]Yie
RcformedEpiscopalGhurchz,conformablewith the Declarationof
Principles adoptedthis day, and with the Right Reverend
GeorgeDavid Cummins,D.D., asour PresidingBishop.”

The Temporary Presidentthen retired,and the Bishop took
the chair.

The BISHOP presiding then offered Prayer,after xvhich he
deliveredthe following

A D D R E S S.

BRETHREN BELOVED IN TIlE LORD: “Grace be unto y~u
and peace from God the Father, and from our Lord Jesus
Christ, and grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity. AMEN.”

We have met to-day under circumstancesof deep solem.
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nity. Profoundly do we realize the overwhelming responsi-
bility which rests upon us, as in the nameof the Lord we set
up our hanner. Were it not in His name,and in simple unfal-
tering trust in Him, our heartswould, indeed,faint within us.
But in God aloneis all our trust. In a consciousnessof loyalty
to Christ is our only confidence. In entire dependenceupon
the Holy Spirit is our only hope. If the work we inaugurate
to-claybe of men,may it cometo naught. If it be of God,may
He grant usmore abundantly “ the Holy Ghostand wisdom
to makeus “ valiant for the truth,” strongto labor andfaithful
in every duty, and “rejoicing to be countedworthy to suffer
shamefor His name.

Let not our good be evil spokenof. We have not met to
(lestroy, but to restore not to pull down, but to reconstruct•
XVe would “build again the old waste places,and raiseup the
fmndationsof pastgenerations;“ xve would “repair thebreach
and restorethe old path to dwell in.” (Isaiah 58: 12.)

Awl one in heart, in spirit, and in faith with our fathers, who
at the very beginning of the existenceof this nation soughtto
mold and fashion the ecclesiasticalPolity which they had inher-
ited from the Reformed Church of Englandby a judicious and
thorough revision of the Book of CommonPrayer, we return
to their position and claim to be the old and true Protestant
Episcopaliansof thedays immediately succeedingtheAmerican
Revolution. And througn these, our ancestors,we claim an
unbrokenhistorical connectionthrough the Churchof England
with the Church of Christ, from the earliestChristian era.

The PrayerBook of A. D. 1785, is the old path to which we
return,andthe basisupon which we takeour standat the begin-
ning of our work. What is, then,thehistory of that book ? and
what are its claims to our regard? Let usanswertheseques-
tions as briefly as possible.

In the month of September,1783, the treaty of peacewas
signed at Paris, the consummationand reward of the seven
long years of struggle and suffering of our Revolutionary
Fathers to achieve their national independence. But even
before this event, the Episcopal clergy, who had before the
Revolution beenknown as Clergy of the Church of England,
beganto takemeasureslooking to such an organizationof their
ecclesiasticalsystem as was rendered necessaryby the inde-
pendenceof the United States. The clergy of the State of
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Maryland seemto havebeenamong the first to move in this
matter.

On the ~3th day of August, 1783,a meeting or convention
of the Episcopalclergy of the State of i\laryland was held at
Annapolis, moved thereto first, be it recorded,by a layman,
William Paca,Governor of Maryland. That meeting or.con-

x’ention drew up a memorialor petition to the GeneralAssembly
of the State of Maryland, in which, as far as we are informed
occurs,for the first time in an official document,the title The
Protestant Episcopal Church. “We the clergy of the Pro-
testantEpiscopalChurch of Maryland (heretoforedenominated
the ‘Church of England,as by law established),” they say,“ con-
sider it the undoubtedright of the said Protestant Episcopal
Church, in common with other Christian churchesunder the
American Revolution, to complete and preserveherselfas an
entire church, agreeablyto her ancient usagesand profession,
and to have the full enjoymentandfree exerciseof thosepurely
spiritual powers which are essential to the being of every
churchor congregationof the faithful, and which, beingderived
only from Christ and his apostles,are to be maintainedinde-
pendentof every foreign or otherjurisdiction, sofar asmay be
consistentwith the civil rights of society.”

Then they continue: “ That, as it is the right, so it will be
the duty of the said church, when duly organized and repre-
sentedin a synodor convention of the different ordersof her
ministry and people,to reviseher liturgy, forms of prayerand
public worship, in order to adaptthe sameto the late Revolu~
tion and other local circumstancesof America; which it is
humbly conceivedmay and will be done,without any otheror
farther departurefrom the venerableorder and beautiful forms
of worship of the churchfrom whencewe sprung,than may be
found expedientin the changeof our situation from adaughter
to a sisterchurch.”

This paperwassigned by fifteen clergymen,thefirst of whom,
and the Presidentof the Convention,~vas the Rev. William
Smith, D. D., Rector of St. Paul’s and ChesterParishes,Kent
County, Md.

In May, 1784, the secondstep was takentowardsthe organ-
ization of theProtestantEpiscopalChurch in the United States.
A few of theclergy of the Statesof NewYork, NewJerseyand
Pennsylvania,met at New Brunswick, N. J., on the 13th and
14th of May, 1784, to confertogetherconcerningthe interests
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of the corporation for the supportof widows and orphansof
deceasedclergymen. “Here,” says Bishop White, “it was
determinedto procurea larger meetingon the 5th of the ensu-
ing October,in the City of New York, not only for the purpose
of reviving the said charitable institution, but to conferand
agreeon somegeneral principlesof an union of the Episcopal
Churchthroughoutthe States.”

Accordingly,on the ~th day of October,1784,clergymenand
laymenfrom eight Statesassembledin New York, and recom-
mended“ Sevenprinciples of EcclesiasticalUnion “ as abasis
for a future organization. They also recommendedthat a
convention,composedof clerical and lay deputiesfrom the con-
ventions of the different States, be convenedin the City of
Philadelphia,on the 27th of September,1785.

The fourth step in this movementwas the assemblingof this
first generalconvention of the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch in
the United States,in Philadelphia,on the day abovenamed; a
convention composedof regularly elected deputiesfrom the
different conventions,SevenStateswererepresented,viz.: New
York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania,Delaware,Maryland,Virginia
and South Carolina. The presidentof this convention,chosen
unanimously,was Rev.William White, D. D., and among the
aembers were venerableand grave men, who had passed
through the toils andsufferingsof the Revolutionary war, and
whosenamesaredearto every American heart.

The great work of this Conventionwas the revision of the
Prayer Bookof theChurch of England,not only to adaptit to
the new civil and political status,but also to make “such other
alterationsin the Liturgy as it maybeadvisablefor this Gonvention
to recommendto the considerationof the (‘hurch here rpresented.”

On September28th, the secondday of the session,a com-
mittee was appointed to take this important work iii hand,
consistingof one clerical and one lay deputyfrom eachState
represented. The Chairman of this Committee of fourteen
personswas the Rev. William Smith, D. D., of Maryland, for-
merly the Provostof the Collegeand Academyof Philadelphia.
It is believedthat to him andto Bishop White we are chiefly
indebted for the thorough revision accomplished in the
ProposedPrayer Book set forth and recommendedfor use by
that Convention.

On the ~th day of October,1785, the work of revision was
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finished, andthe Liturgy readyfor use; and on the sameday
the Conventionpassedthe following resolution

“WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 5, 1785.

“Ordcrcd, That the Rev. Dr. Smith be requestedto prepare
andpreacha sermonsuitedto the solemnoccasionof the pres-
ent Convention, on Friday next; and that the Convention
attend thesame,andthat the servicesof the Ghurch as proposed
for future use,bethenrcadfor thefirst tii;ie.”

TheLiturgy, as thusrevised,wasread for the first time in
Qublic worship by the Rev.Win. White, D. D.

The sermon preached on that occasion, by the Rev. Dr.
Smith, is now in my possession,and I make the following
extractsfrom it:

“Arduous wasthe work that lay befoie us. XVhen we took
up our Liturgy with a view to certain necessaryalterations,we
were struck with the utmost diffidence. We contemplated
our church service as an augustand beautiful fabric—venera-
ble for its antiquity-—venerablefrom the memory of those
glorious, and now glorified luminaries,saints,andmartyrs,who
laid the ioundationsof our church on the rock of ages. We
stood arrested,as it xvere, at an awful distance. It appeared
almostsacrilegeto approachthe porch, or lift a hand to touch
asingle part, to polish a singlecorner, or to clear it from its
rustof years!

“When, on the onehand, we looked back to the days of the
first Reformation in religion, the progressive steps by which
thosepiousworthiesbroke clown the enormouspile of rubbish
and error, which for ages had been built up to obscure the
ancient foundation3laid by Christ and his apostles; when we
consideredthe difficulties which they had to encounter—the
powersof this world combinedagainstthem—the strengthof
ancienthabitsandprejudices—theignoranceof theage(learning
and philosophybeing then at a low ebb, and chiefly engrossed
by those whose interest it was to support the former erroi-);
whenwe consideredthesethings, we were rather astonished
that they hadgone so far, than that they went no farther; but
we wereencouragedto proceedby considering,on the other
hand,that we had noneof thosediffirultios to deterus.

“Favorable to our wishes, therefore, wasthe present era.
Through the wise ordering of Providence,we hadjust become
a sovereign and separate people among the nations of the
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earth; independentof all foreign jurisdiction, in matterseccle-
siasticalas well as civil. With vast labor and application,our

formsandconstitutionsof civiLgovernmenthadbeenbuilt up and
establishedupon the purestpainciplesof political wisdom and
liberty ; in consequenceof which, certain changesin onr eccle-
siasticalconstitutionsbecamenecessary,as well asin our forms
of prayer for the ‘ powers that be,’ considering them ‘as
ordainedof God.’

“These alterationsbeingoncemade,an occasionwas offered
(suchas fe\v churchesbeforeus have ever enjoyed),of taking
up our Liturgy, orpublic sc~rvice,for a review, whereour former
venerableReformers had been obliged to leave it; and of
proposingto the church at large such further alterations and
improvementsas the length of time, the progress in manners
and civilization, the increase and diffusion of charity and
tolerationamongall Christiandenominations,andothercircum-
stances(some of them peculiar to our situation among the
high~raysandhedgesof this new world), seemto haverendered
absolutelynecessary.

“Ardent, and of long Continuance,have beenthe wishes of
the greatest,wisest,and best divinesof our church, for some

alterationsand improvementsof this kind. Among these we
have a Whitby, Tillotson, Sanderson, Stillingfleet, Burnet,
Beveridge,\Vake, Tennison,Hales, and innumerableothersof
venerablename among the clergy; and among the laity a
multitude more, at the headof whom may be placed~he great
Lord Bacon, the father of almost all reformation and improve-

ment in {)hilosophy andscience.

“Eight different times, from the daysof Edward the Sixth,
xvhenour Liturgy was first framed, to the year i66i, has it
beenrevised andaltered by public authority. And, saysArch-

bishop Tennison,somewho havewell consideredall the altera-
tions and amendments which were then made (viz., in 1661),
andxvhich amountto the numberof six hundred,aresufficiently
convincedthat if therewas reason for those changesat that
time, there is equal, if not greater reason,for some further
improvementsnow.

“Our Church, in the prefaceto our Common Prayer,allows
the expediencyandnecessityof such alterations from time to
time. Even our languageitself is fluctuating, and receiving
frequent improvements; and in what concernsreligion and
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its variousforms, rites andceremonies,no Churchon earthcan
claim perfection. Thisbelongsonly to the Church of the first-
born in Heaven

“But the greatestand mostimportantalterationsandamend-
ments were proposed at the Revolution (in England), that
greateraof liberty, whenin 1689commissionerswereappointed,
among whom ~vere many of the great divines already men-
tioned; of whom, andof those who were nominated for the
like greatwork before the revolution, Archbishop Wake says:
‘They were aset of men,than whom this Church was never,
at any onetime, blessedwith either wiser, or better, since it
was a Church. They set earnestly about the great work
committed to them, making many important and necessary
alterations in the morning and evening service, revising the
variouscollects throughoutthe year,andrenderingthem more
suitable to the epistles and gospels;striking out unnecessary
repetitionsin the service,andalso such psalmsand lessonsof
the Old Testamentasappeared less suitableto the worship of
aChristian Church; altering and amending the offices of bap-
tism, confirmation, matrimony,visitation of the sick, andburial
of thedead,in all things justly exceptionable,sothat thewhole
service might thus become more connected, solemn, and
affecting.

“This greatReformationwas,however,lost,throughthe heats
anddivisions which immediately followed both in Churchand
State,underKing William; andsuch hath been the situation
of things that it hath neversince beenresumedin the mother
churchby any public authority. But singularly to be admired
andadored are the waysof Providence! At the commence-
of a new era in the civil and religious condition of mankind in
this nexv world, andupon anothergreat revolution,aboutan
hundredyears after the former, all those proposedalterations
and amendmentswere in our hands; and we had it in our
powerto adopt,and evento improve them as might bestsuit
our circumstancesin that part of our church,which the Lord
hath plantedand permitted to flourish among the highways
andhedgesof this immensecontinent!

“To embrace6uchanoccasionwe arecertaiu that multitudes
in the motherchurchwould rejoice! And for us not to have
embracedit would havebeenungrateful to our God,unjust to
ourselves and our holy religion, and unpardonableby our
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posterity. It hath been embraced;and in sucha manner,we
trust, as will carryour church through all the shoals of con-
troversy,and conducther into a safe andquietharbor!

“What glories will shineupon the headsof ourclergy whom
God hath madeinstrumentalin this good work! How much
shall our laity be venerated for the candor, liberality, and
abilities which they havemanifestedon this greatoccasion.

“What now remainslies with thebody of our churchat large,
namely: to receivewith thelike temperof liberality, gravity,
andseriousness,as in the sightof Almighty God, what is now
offered to their acceptanceand use by their churchrepresent-
atives or deputies. One part of the service you havejust
heard,and devoutly joined in it. Here the alterationsarebut
few, andthose, it is hoped, such as tend to render it more
solemn, beautiful and affecting. The chief alterations and
amendmentsareproposedin the variousoffices,viz.: of baptism,
etc.,ashath beenobservedto you before, with the addition of
somenew servicesor offices,viz.: for the 4th dayof July, com-
memorativeof the blessingsof civil and religious liberty; the
first Thursdayof Novemberas a Thanksgivingfor the fruits
of the earth; andan office for the visitation of persons under
sentenceof death; of all which you can only form atruejudg-
ment whenthey shall be publishedand proposedto you in the
new prayerbook.

“Let all prejudicesandprepossessionsbelaid aside Consider
seriously what Christianity is! What the truthsof the gospel
are! And how much it is our duty to havethem setforth and
promulgated to the Christian world, and also the heathen
world around us, in the clearest, plainest, most affecting and
majesticmanner! Let them neverbe obscured by dark and
mysterioussentencesand definitions; nor refined away by
cunningly devised fables, or the visionary glosses of men
thinking themselves~vise above xvhat is written. Were our
blessedSaviournow upon earth, he would not narrow the
termsof communionby such waysas these; and it is our duty,
as it hasbeenourgreatendeavorin all the alterationsproposed,
to makethe consciencesof thoseeasywho believe in the true
principles of Christianity in general,and who, could they be
madeeasy in certain points no way essentialto Christianity
itseW would ratherbecomeworshipers,as well as laborers, in
that part of Christ’s vineyardin which we professto worship
and to labor, than in any other. And what good man or
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Christian, eitherof the clergy or laity, can object to this? If
we are Christians, indeed, if the love of truth and of one
another, the true signs of the peaceof Christ, prevail in our
hearts,therewill be no disputingor gainsaying in mattersof
this kind. In all things fundamentaland necessaryto salva
tion, we ‘shall speedily find a decision in the word of God,
and,as to all things speculativeand unnecessary,‘not finding
them written there,’we will seekfor their decisionby suEfering
them to glide smoothlydownthe streamof mutual forbearance,
till at length they be dischargedinto the unboundedocean of
Christian love, and be thereswallowedup and lost forever!

“Let usnot, therefore, repeatformer errors; nor let the
advantagesnow in our handsslip from us. If we become
slack or indifferent in the concernsof religion, if wediscourage
every endeavorfor reformation, ‘not only departingfrom the
law, but corrupting the covenantof Levi, soas to make men
stumbleat the law; the Lord our God hath said that he will
make us bascandcontemptibleamongthe people,and all our
flock shall be scattered.’ God will be provoked to remove
his candle from us,that glorious light xvhich he hath revealed
to us; and we shall fall back again into the former grossness
and superstition!

“If, brethren,in thepresentwork, anythingbe offeredor done
with lessclearness,precision, purity, or elevation of thought
and expression,let it be considered calmly, judged of by
Christian methods,,and proposedfor future amendment,with
singlenessof heart, imitating the meeknessand love of our
masterJesus! Thus shall xve approve ourselveshis disciples,
and bejustified in our endeavorsfor thepurity of our religion,
not only in the sight of menand angels,butof Him especially,
who will be our SovereignJudge, and sits enthronedabove
all choirs of ano~els.

“Wherefore, then,brethren,let our Sabbathsbe remembered,
~andmoreandmoresanctified. The Scriptures encourageus
to look for a time when thereshall be an universal diffusion ol
the gospelthroughout this land; when they who dwell in the
~vildernessshall come andbow down before the Lord; when,
amongthe highxvays andhedges,to the remotest parts of this
continent,(lecent placesof worship shall be erected,towns,
villages and greatcities arise,and theservice and worship of
our Church (as we have this day introduced it) be not only
adopted, but through the blessing of God, become happily
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instrumentalin compelling the fullnessof the Gentile ~vorld to
comein

A committee,consisting of the three most eminent clergy-
men of the convention, the Rev. Drs. White, XVharton and
Smith, wasappointedto “publish the Book of CommonPrayer
with the alterations,aswell as those now ratified, in order to
render the liturgy consistent~with the American Revolution
andtheConstitutionsof the respectiveStates,as the alterations
and newofficers recommendto this church; and that the book
be accompaniedwith a properprefaceor address,setting forth
the reason and expediency of the alterations; and that the
committee have the liberty to make verbal and grammatical
corrections,but in such manneras that nothing in form or
substancebe altered.”

This Prayer Book wasprinted first in Philadelphia in 1786,
and reprinted in London in 1789,and the edition now be-
fore you is an exact reprint of the London edition of that
year.

One other fact connectedxvith the history of this remarkable
book is to be recorded. The generalconventionof ~783 sent
a petition to the Archbishopsand Bishops.of the Church of
England,asking them to confer “the Episcopalcharacter” on
such presbytersas should be elected to that office by the
severalconventionsof the States,andforxvardeda copy of the
proposedPrayer Book to them for their inspection. To this
requestthe Archbishopsand Bishopsof the Churchof England
returned an answerencouragin~the conventi~n to hope for
successin their application,but objecting to someof the alter-
ations in the proposedPrayer Book. The things objectedto,
were only the rejectionof the Niceneand AthanasianCreeds,
and the clause, “ He descendedinto hell,” in the Apostles’
Creed. No objection was offered to the other alterations.
Theseexceptionstakenby the English Bishopswere received
kindly, and at the meeting of the general convention in the
next year, 1786, at Wilmington, Delaware, it was determined
to restore the Nicene Creed and the omitted clausein the
Apostles’ Creed; but the propositionto restorethe Athanasian
Creedwas almostunanimouslyrejected.

At the next triennial sessionof the general convention in
1789, most of the alterationsin the proposedbook failed to
receivethe sanctionof that body, andthe presentPrayer Book
of the Protestant Episcopal Church was adopted as it now
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stands,exceptingthe articles of religion, the ordinal, the of6ce
of institution, and the form of consecrationof a church.

How different might have been the history and position

to-dayof that church, if the proposedPrayerBook had become
the standardof its doctrine and worship! Still, the greatfact
remains that the proposedPrayer Book of 1785 bearswith it
the sanction,indor&ement and recommendation,unanimous,as
far as we know,of the wise,venerableand saintly men compos
ino~ that convention. In returning to its use, we are only
acceptingtheir recommendation,andrestoring“the old paths.”
What, then, ar~ the chief points of difference between the
two Prayer Books? They are substantially the follow-
ing:

The words “ Priest” and“Altar.” are not to be found in the
proposedbook,and consequently,many now calledpriestly acts
are eitheromitted or devolvedupon the officiating “minister ;“

thus, the present“ Declarationof Absolution, or Remissionof
Sins, to be madeby the Priest,” etc., is simply “A declaration
concerningthe forgivenessof sins, to be madeby the Minister,
etc.” So in the communionoffice,what is at presentrestricted
to the Priestalong, as placingupon the table “so much bread
and~vine as he shall think sufficient, etc.,” is madethe duty of
“the Minister.”

The differencein the baptismalservices is very marked. In
that for children, the xvords in the addressof the Minister,
“Seeingnow, dearlybelovedbrethren,that this child is regen-
erate,and grafted into the body of Christ’s Church,” are not
found in the proposedbook; and the collect, which reads,
“We give theeheartythanks,mostmerciful Father,that it hath
pleasedthee to regenerate this infant with thyHoly Spirit, to
receivehim for thine own child by adoption,etc.,” is in the
proposedbook,without the words in italics. In the addressto
the sponsors,instead of, “ Wherefore, * * * this infant must
also faithfully, for his part,promiseby you that arehis sureties
(until he comesof age, to take it upon himself), that he will
renouncethe devil and all his works, and constantly believe
God’s holy word, and obediently keep his commandments.”
The proposedbook reads thus: “Wherefore, * * * you
must also faithfully, for your part, promise andanswerto the
following questions(which take the placeof thosenow in the
service),viz.:

Minister.—” Dost thou believe all the articlesof the Christian
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faith ascontainedin the Apostles’Creed,andwilt thou endeavor
to havethis child instructedaccordingly?“

Answer.—”I do believe them, and by God’s help will
endeavorso to do.”

A correspondingmodification of the questionsis found in
the order for adult baptism. Of course,this peculiarphrase-
ology of the servicesinvolved correspondingchangesin the
Catechism,the Catechismansweringthe question,as to whom
he received his name—” I received it in baptism,when I be-
camea memberof theChristian church,” insteadof “ a memberof
Christ, a child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of
heaven.” As to what was promised for him in baptism, he
is to say: “That I should be instructed in all the articles of
the Christian faith as containedin the Apostles’ Creed,and
brought up,” etc. In answer to the subsequentquestion,
“Why, then, are infants baptized,” etc., he is to say, “Be-
causetheir suretiespromiseto instruct them.”

The Confirmation Servicewas modified so as to make the
inquiries addressedto the candidatescorrespondwith these
alterations; and the first prayer, in the same office, was
changedto exclude from it an indorsementof the doctrine of
invariableregenerationin baptism.

It is to be regretted,instead of being condensedand reduced
to twenty in number, the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion
werenot retainedcompleteand entire. The NiceneCreedhas
not beenretained; andthe clause, “He descendedinto hell,”
is omitted from the Apostles’ Creed,which, asis said in a note
in the prefaceof the book, “Bishop Burnet, Bishop Pearson,
and other writers inform us, is found in no creed,nor nien-
tioned by any writer, until about the beginning of the fifth
century.

Theseare the chief alterations madein the Prayer Book by
the Conventionof 1785,as far as they affectdoctrine; butother
and less important improvementsand additions were made.
The repetition of the Gloria Patri, at the end of every psalm,
being classedamong“the unnecessaryrepetitionsof the same
prayers,or subjectmatter,” is notallowed. Somechangeswere
madein the chantsand anthems,omitting the Benedicite,and
retaining the chantsentitled the illagnzficat and theNu,zcDim-
ittis in the Evening Prayer,as in the English Prayer Book.
A SpecialServiceis introducedfor the 4thJuly, andthe whole
Liturgy is imbued with a spirit of fervent patriotism that dis-
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tinguished the men of that memorable period of our histo-
ry.

Is the PrayerBook of 1785, then,perfect? free from objec-
tion? By no means. Nothing humanis free from imperfec-
tion. But this we claim, that, sincethe beginningof the Re-
formation of the sixteenthcentury, no prayer book has ever
yet beenset forth so unexceptionableand so near conformity
to Holy Scripture. We acceptit asa preciousboon left to us
from our fathers, older than the Constitution of the United
States,and dating backto the very infancy of our existence as
a nation. But we reserve to ourselvesfull liberty to amend,
alter, enlargeor abridge this book, as the Lord may guide us
by His Holy Spirit. Nor do we purposeto make this Liturgy
so imperative or obligatory on the consciencesof men that it
is alwaysand only to be used,or that freedomin prayer is to
be denied and repressed. We thankfully accept this book
from our fathers. We will alter, amend, abridgeor enlarge
it only with greatcaution and discretion,andaskingthe guid-
anceof the blessedSpirit.

This, then, is our attitude to~vardsour brethrenof the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church. We are not schismatics(no man
canbe aschismaticxvho does not denythe faith); we are not
disorganizers;we are restorersof the old ; repairers of the
breaches;reformers. And, as in Israel of old, when the tribes
of Reubenandof Gad,and the half tribe of Manasseh,return-
ing to their inheritance on the eastern side of theJordan,in
the fullnessof their gratitude,hadbuilt therean altar, “a great
altar to see to ;“ and when the other tribes of Israel, moved
with great indignation, “gathered themselvesat Shiloh to go
up to war against them,” “the children of Reuben and the
children of Gad,and the half tribe of Manasseh,answered,and
said unto the headsof the thousands of Israel: ‘The Lord
God of gods—theLord God of gods—heknoweth,and Israel
he shall know, if it be in rebel/ion or transgressionagainst the
Lord, save us not this day‘—that we have built us an altar
to turn from following the Lord; but that it may be a witness
between us and you, and our generations after us, that we
might do the service of the Lord before him, with our burnt-
offerings,and with our sacrifices,and with our peace-offerings;
that your children may not say to our c~Adren, in time to
come: ‘Ye haveno part in the Lord’—whereftre, said we,
that it shall be, whenthey should sosayto us or to our gene~
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rations in time to come, that we may say again, Behold
the patternof the altar of the Lord, xvhich our fathersm~tde,
not for burnt-offerings,nor for sacrifices; but it is a witness
bet~veenusand you :—and the thing pleasedthe children of
Israel; and the children of Israel blessedGod and dii not
intend to go up against them in battle, to destroy the land
wherein the children of Reuben and Gad dwelt: “—so de-
clare we now to our brethren,who, with great indignation,
have lifted up their voicesagainstus; and to those who raise•
the handof human might to overwhelm us, the Lord God of
gods,and the Lord JesusChrist—the~‘Head over all thino-s to

h

His Church”—He knoweth,and all His peopleshall know, that
nut in rebellion or in transgressionagainstthe’ Lord havewe
donethis thing, but that it may be axvitnessbetweeaus and
you, and our generationsafter us, “that your childrenmay not
say to our children in time to come,Ye haveno part in the
Lord. The Lord our Godjudge betweenusand you.”

Towardsall other Christianpeople,of like preciousfaith, our
attitude is that only of love,of sympathy,andof earnestdesire
to co-operatewith them in the extensionof the kingdomof the
Redeemer—boththeirs andours. We regard our movement
only as a step towards the closer union of all Evangelical
Christendom. For this we shall laborand pray. We gladly
acknowledge the validity of the ministerial oi-ders of our
brethren whom God has sent into 1-lis vineyard, and whose
labors lie has acceptedand blessed. We shall invite all min-
isters of Evangelical Churchesto occupyour pulpits, and to
takepart in our services. And we shall rejoice to meetthem
andtheir flocks as often asmay be expedientaroundthe Lord’s
Table, andacknowledgethat “we, being many, are one Body
in Christ, and membersoneof another.”

“And now may the God of peace,who brought againfrom
the dead our Lord JesusChrist,that Great Shepherdof the
sheep,through the blood of the everlastingCovenant,make
you perfectin every goodwork to do His will, working in you
that which is well-pleasing in His sight, through JesusChrist,
to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.”—Hebrews,
xiii: 20,21.

GEORGE DAVID CUMMINS,

Bishopof the ReformedEpiscopalchurch.
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At the conclusionof the addressof the Bishop, the counci.
roseand sangthe “Gloria in Excelsis.”

At the requestof the President,prayer wasthen offeredby
the ReverendB. B. LEACOCK.

HERBERT B. TURNER, Esq.,was, on motion, elected to the
office of Secretaryof the Council.

Mr. ALBERT CRANE, of Illinois, offered the following resolu-
tions:

Rcsolved,That thereshallbe a GeneralGouncilofthe Reformed
EI’iscopal Ghurchi, which shall be the representativeof this
entirechurch,to be incorporatedunderthat name, and under
that nameto hold and disposeof temporalities.

Resolved,That in future the General Council shall be held
a~iirnally on the secondWednesdayin May.

Resolved,That we now elect by ballot four ministersand five
laymenasa StandingCommittee,and three laymenasa Com-
mittee on Finance,and onelayman as Treasui-er.

Theseresolutions~veresecondedand carried unanimously,
being voted on separately.

The Chair then appointed the Reverend CHARLES H.
TUCKER, of Illinois, and Mr. WILLIAM S. DOUGHTY, of New
Jersey,tellers.

The vote wastakenby ballot, and the tellers reported that
the folloxving StandingCommitteewas unanimouslyelected:

Rev. MARShALL B. SMITH, of New Jersey.
Rev. B. B. LEACOcK, of New York.
Rev. CHARLES E. CHENEY, D. D., of Illinois.
Rev. MASON GALLAGhER, of New Jersey.
Hon. GEORGENI. TIBBITS, of New York.
GUSTAVUS A. SABINE, M. D., of NewYork.
Mr. ALEXANDER G. TYNG, of Illinois.
Mr. GURDON S. HUBBARD, of Illinois, and
Mr. CHARLES D. KELLOGG, of New Jersey.

The following Committeeon Financewaselected:

Col. BENJAMIN AYCRIGG, of New Jersey.
Mr. ALBERT CRANE, of Illinois, and
Mr. JAMES MCCARTER, of New York.

Mr. JAMES L. MORGAN, of New York, was elected Treas
urer.

The ReverendDr. CILENEY, of Illinois, then offered the fol.
lowing resolution:
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Resolved,That the presiding Bishop, with suchother bishops
as may be ordainedor receivedprior to the next annualCoun-
cil, togetherwith the StandingCommittee and Secretary,and
Committeeon Finance,and the Treasurer,shall togetherform
a temporaryExecutiveCommittee,with power to frameacon-
stitution and a system of laxvs for the government of this
Church,andto considerall proposedalterationsin the Prayer
Book of i785, and to make such other arrangementsas to
them may seemadvisable,to be reported to the next General
Council, to be by that Council confirmedor altered;and that
in the meantimethe presiding Bishop, xvith the written advice
and consent of three-fourths of the Executive Committee,
shall havepower to act and to authorizeactionundersaidCon-
stitutionandLaws andalteredPrayerBook, andotherarrange-
ments,until the sameshall be altered by a majority vote of
both ordersat asubsequentGeneral Council: Provided that
such alteraticn shall haveno retroactiveeffect.

The resolution was secondedand adopted.
TheRev. A. M. WYLIE, of Nyack, New York, a Presbyte-

rian clergyman,formerly aministerof the ProtestantEpiscopal
Church,madesomeremarks,tenderingfraternal sympathyon
the l)art of himself and many clergymen and laymen oU the
PresbyterianChurch.

The Rev. Mr. GALLAGHER, of New Jersey, offered the fol-
lowing resolution

Rcsolved,That the presidingBishop,with the StandingCom-
mittee, be authorized to prepareforms for the ordination of
m:nisters,andany other offices requiredbefore the next gen-
eral council.

The resolutionwassecondedand carried.
The Rev.Mr. LEACOCK, of New York, moved the adoption

of the following ProvisionalRules:

I.

Ministers in good standing in other Churches shall be
received into this Church on lettersof dismission,without re-
ordination ; they sustaininga satisfactoryexaminationon such
pointsas may hereafter be determined,and subscribing to the
Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of this Church.

Ii.

All ordinationsof Bishopsandother Ministersin this Church
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shall be performedby oneor more Bishops, “with the laying
on of the handsof the Presbytery.”

III.

Communicants in good standing in other Evangelical
Churchesshall be received on presentationof a letter of dis-
missal, or othersatisfactoryevidence.

The motion wassecondedandcarried,andthe rulesadopted.

The Rev. Mr. GALLAGHER, of Nexv Jersey,moved that a
messagebe sentto the Fulton Street prayer-meeting,request-
ing the prayers of that assembly. Secondedandcarried.

At about half-past twelve o’clock, after prayer, singing of
the doxologyand benediction,the Council adjourned,to meet
in the sameplaceat 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,3 o’clock..

The afternoonsessionwasopenedat 3 o’clock by the Bishop,
with reading of the Scripture, First Epistle of St. Peter,2d
chapter.

The Council sangthe hymn, “Nearer, my God, to Thee,”
after which prayerwasoffered by the Bishop.

The Secretarythenread the minutesof the morningsesgon,
which were, on motion, approvedand adopted.

The Bishop presiding,after astatementof factsshowing the
greatinteresttakenin the movementin variousportionsof the
country, desiredthat the vie~vs of those presentmight be ex-
pressedas to the expediencyof electing, at this sessionof the
Council, oneor moreadditional Bishops.

After remarks on the subject by the Reverend Mr. Smith,
of New Jersey, Mr. Jeremiah Taylor, of Connecticut, Hon.
GeorgeM. Tibbits, of New York, Mr. Albert Crane,of Illinois,
Mr. Jan)esL. Morgan,of Brooklyn, and the ReverendR. H.

73ourne,of New York,
/ The ReverendMARShALL B. SMITH, of NexvJersey,moved
that the Council proceedto the electionof a Missionary Bishop
for the Northwest, andthat the vote be by orders. Seconded.

Before proceedingto vote, the Council occupied a few min-
utes in silent prayer,after which, prayerwas offered by the
ReverendMr. SMITH.

The council then sang the hymn, “Come, Holy Spirit5
HeavenlyDove I”
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The resolution of the Reverend M. B. Smith was then
unanimouslyadopted.

The chair appointed the Hon. GeorgeM. Tibbits and Col.
BenjaminA~ycrigg tellers for the votesof the clergy.

After receiving the votes,the tellers madethe following re-
port:

Whole numberof votescast, 8
Necessaryto achoice 5
Of which, the Rev. Charles Edward Cheney,

of Illinois, D.D., received 7
andthe ReverendMarshall B. Smith, of New

Jersey,received

The Chair announced that the Rev. CHARLES EDWARD

CHENEY, D. D., had beennominated by the clergy, and that
the vote of the laity would now be taken on the question of
confirming the nomination. He also appointedthe Reverend
Messrs. Gallagher and Leacock, tellers for the votes of the
laity.

After receivingthe votes,the tellers reported that therehad
beennineteenvotescast, all in favor of confirming the noun-
nation.

The PresidingBishop then roseanddeclared that the Rev
CharlesEdward Cheney,Rector of Christ Church, Chicago
Illinois, hadbeenduly elected Missionary Bishop of the Re-
formed EpiscopalChurch in the Northwest, by theconcurrent
vote of both orders of clergy and laity in this Council.

The “Gloria in Excelsis” was then sung, after which prayer
was offered by the Bishop.

The Rev. Dr. CHENEY then addressedthe Council, and
expresscdthe opinion that it would be impossiblefor him to
accept the office on aceswint of the demandsof the work in
which he ~vasengagedin the city of Chicago, andthe claims

of his congregation upon him. If required to decide the
questionat once, he must certainly decline the office. Fle
askedto be permitted to consult his flock at home.

Mr. HERBERT B. TURNER, of New Jersey,then moved that
the ExecutiveCommitteebe directedto takesuch stepsas may
be necessaryfor the consecrationof the Bishop elect,provided
he should hereaftersignify his acceptanceof the office. Sec-
ondedand adopted.

The ReverendMr. LEACOCK, of New York, moved that such
a numberof copiesof the proceedingsof this Council, including
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the Bishop’s address,as might be deemed necessaryby thL’
Executive Committee,be printed by that committee for gen-
eralcirculation. Secondedand adopted.

The Reverend Mr. GALLAGHER, of New Jersey,offered the
following resolution:

Resolved,That the thanksof this Council areeminently due,
and are hereby tendered to the Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation of the City of New York, for their courtesy and
hospitality in.placingtheir roomsat the disposalof this Council
for the purposesof its organization. Secondedand adopted.

The Secretarywasdirected to senda copy of this resolution
to the Presidentof the association.

After prayerby the ReverendMr. LEACOCK, and benedic-
tion by the Bishop, the Council adjournedsize die.

GEORGE DAVID CUMMINS,
Bishop Presiding.

HERBERT B. TURNER,
Secretary.

Attest.


